[Use of "NovoSeven" (rFVIIa) hemostatic in patients operated with extracorporeal blood circulation].
The "NovoSeven" drug was used in 25 patients (male - 18, female - 7) operated on the heart and main vessels including with artificial extracorporeal circulation (AEC). Patients did not have any clinically significant impairment in blood circulation before surgery. Perioperatively, all of them and, immediately after surgery, 4 them had uncontrollable hemorrhages at 10-25 ml/min in spite of extensive hemostatic therapy, including freshly frozen plasma, cryoprecipitate, thromboconcentrate, trasilol and ?-amine acid. Yet in 30 min after "NovoSeven" administration, hemorrhages seized virtually in all patients irrespective of a surgical intervention. It normalized the hemostasis by it differential action on an impairment depending on an activated or suppressed coagulation. Thus, the conclusion is that the "NovoSeven" (rFVIIa) is an effective hemostatic ensuring the correction of massive intra- and postoperative blood losses in cardiosurgery patients. The drug cuts the need in using the donor-blood components, thus, diminishing the risk of multi organ failure that can develop immediately after surgery.